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S
A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLL gl

The Herald istnthebigbest respct a it
;yyN'apaer,devotedtotematel n-

terestothepepl of this County and the
state. It circulates extensively, and as an b

Ad medium ofrers narfva ied ad- P
nages. FrTenna.seenrst pae

NEWSAND COURIERNEW PRESS.
The Charleston Newt and Courier

in its eight page form, and from its a

new, costly and wonderful Web
Perfecting Press was Oven to its d

thonsands of readers ou sfonday a

week ago. It would afford us pleas- t

ure -to treat our readers to the
long and exceedingly interesting y
description of this mammoth and
truly miraculous press which ap-"

pears in its columns but we have '

not room. S
o

Judge Glover, perhaps the oldest P

Judge in the United States died 8
last week. He was born December c

24, 1796, and was therefore 88 years a

of age. He was elected to the-Leg-
islature in 1822 and was continued E
with the exception of one term t1
until 1838, in which year he was

elected Clerk of the House of Rep- a

reseutatives, which position he kept
until 1852, when he was elected a

IaW Judge. He was an upright
man, and an able Judge, and South ii
Carolina has reason to deplore his t
death, o

_______________11
tl

If we believe one half of the s

fattering tales told as to the pro- ta
-gress of the Democratic campaign,
the work is almost done. Every a

day brings fresh and more cheering e

accounts, and it but remains for p
Cleveland' to take his seat. While t
we believe that our nominee will be st
elected still there is much work tl

yet to be -done, and while we make ,
allowance for a great deal of the S
inexcusable buncombe which Slls o
the air from one end of the land oe

to the other, we think it advis.'11
able that much of this "glorious si
news," "cheering accounts," "an-
other good one," &c., ad nauseum, pl
be lopped-of.~There 1s too much
of It entirely; it is calculated to in. ti

duce afalse securityandease. The ai
work is not by any means done 94
yet, on tihe country much remains 2
yet to be done, and that dfthe tr
hardest kind,on our stalwart Cleve- o
land may perchance be left out. II

THERED-SKIRTSOFN1WBERRY. h4

A ROYAL WELCOME TO THE GOV- p
ERNOB'BPARTY. i

si
Gov. Thc.panm Opens the Ral-Er. Marry
Always 3ae-Umater 3Utet's 1ryA*reue-A Riaglng speeGh ko

Raset-A 3rluk Tamlk anssa.

special Dispatoh to the News ad Coarier.
NEWBEERY, October 3.-The eclatW

and enthusiasm of the canvass are be-.P
ngenreased and intensfedM as the a
Saecanvassers In their victorious

march throug the State are drawn n~

nearer to* th seaboard. The Govr-'
nor's rt,with the exception of the
Hon. .&R. Niles, who Is attendn the
meetig of the State Board of Hath,
came hre this morning on a special
train from .Columbia. On Its arrivlj
the tratin was completely surroundedbthe Red-shit, andthe plae
rnah L sfh tesXatlag h
had turned ont as to a man to ensure
them a right royal welcome. There is
noniiddle gondin Newberry, and the

tday was sinlzdbyatotalsuspen.
sion of busnesfor the more i m

tant exigenes of the campaign. Te~
town was out in itshoar attire, the tb
streets en thronged an the pepe

dipaingai the spiritandd u. tmeo some groat social event or eel..-W
bAto0.o'clock a procession was form.
ed on the ipain street headed byhehe
Wallace Bfiad. Then came the Go-
ernor's caraeand tbos. .of the other

spaers: et came the Newherry c

Rie, a spendid mounted oraiza-. Ii
tion. and heewere floebya eli
long column of Red-shirts. The lat at

paein the poeson was occupied
ny azebd of mounted, ununi. tr

formed ciies, and the whoe col. sh
umn was flanked on either side by at
dense mass of' citizens, men, woment
and children, who kept up with the m

procession to the place of meeting. A
neat and commodious sag had been
erected at the-Fair Ground, where the s

c,oession arrived soon after 10 o'cloek-4he stage -was occupied by the corps sitof speak-ers, County Chairman J.K.lP
Gograns, Col. J. C. Haskell, Hon. J.
A. Si g, Mr. 0. L. Schumperr, Hon. tbGeo. Johnstone, Mr. S. Pope and manyother distinguished cItizens of h
town. Chairman Gogns then, In a

.few well-chosen wors introducedtof
the meeting his Excellency t

GOVERNOR THOMPSON, m4
Swho, on risIng, was received with ele

characteriatic cheering and apluse. to
Governor Thompson said that hewas
glad to say that In nootherplace in
the State had he been accorded a th<
more .welcomne reception, and he -was ad
glad to see In the spirit and feeling ho
of the gahring the most gratifylng prlelctiona that the gallant 'song of an
lwherry were fully conselous-of the ex

duty they hadtoprformin the great th<
-Impending strgl. He would not fr<
tire the audience, hesald,byarepe- to
tition of the story of their wrongs in so
the past ; but there was no better op- it~

thy

ision but recently made between the

idependent people and the Radicals,
rid at no more opportune time could
e called back to their memories the
)w registered in 1876 that never

gain in its history should the Repub- i
can party preside over the destinies
fSouth Carolina. [Cheering and ap-lause.] Governor Thompson then
ent on and gave the details of yester- 1
sy's conference between the Repub-
cans and the Fiddlers, which he
iaracterized as a secret midnight con- 1
ave of conspirators against the peo-le of the State and its Government.
gainst this combination he earnestly
Ivised the strongest possible oppos:-
on to be. made and argued that the
emocracy would never recover from
a deep humiliation and disgrace if
efeated by such an alliance of rene-
ides and Republicans. [Great ap-
lause.] GovernorThompson then pre-:nted to the meeting the record of the
tate Government since 1876 andlowed that the Government had kept
s pledges, not only by its pure and
onest administration of the finances,
ut had largely increased the pros-
erity, and welfare of the people at
trge.

COL. D. WYATT AIKEN,
ze next speaker, began by showing
te immense significance of the battle
bout to be fought, and in which ten
illlions of people were struggling to
bow whether corruption and official
ishonesty or official integrity.were to
e the governing principle of the next
ederal administration. He said thathe only way out of the difficulty and
ppression under which the peoplerere laboringand groaning was a coin-
lete revolution, both in the ways and
ieans of government. He then illus-
rated by practical examples the in-
Idious manner in which the tariff
orked in the way. of actual and op-
ressive taxation, and gave many in-
tances from his personil knowledge
f the speculations and jobbery of Re-
ublican officials In high and low
laces. He addressed much of his ar-
ument on this 'point to the Republi-tns in the audience, and on the sub-,ct of the tariff he showed them thatt the present rate of taxation the
oorer classes of Republicans wouldte
ievitably taxed out of South Carolina.
le called upon Newberry as one of
ie pivotal counties, to keep abreast
the tidal majorities that would sweep
own from the mountain counties,
rid the elections, State, county and
rational, would be safe for the De-
ocracy. [Great applause.]

THB HON. E. B. MURRAY
as then Introduced, and went at once
to a discussion of the change of feel-
ig and che rise of principles to which
ie present National Republican party 1
wed its birth. He then followed the
ne of the policy of that party sincete war, and said that he succinctly
ated its character as a dominant par-
, when he said that it had nominated
its leader a man who represented t

I that was vicious and corrupt, and
I that was to be deplored in Ameri-
in polities. [Applause.] He then
mFared the two great contending
trties, and eulogized the'Democratic ()minee, and appealed to the people
make a grand and final rally to his f

andard as the only means of saving
ie Commonwealth from the impend-
g ruin. He next compared the Re-
iblican and Democratic parties of £
wth Carolina, and showed that the c
ate's resources were never utilized j

increased until the present party t
ized the reins of government. Int
nelusion he said that notwithstand-
g the menace of aRepublican oppo- aton there was no obstacle which thet
telligence and patriotism of the peo-t
e could not surmount. [Great ap- '

ause.]
THU lION. W. C. BENET,

e next speaker, said he would admit e

sat the coming fight was both unique C

id important. Its importance and
reuliarty were not that of free-trade e;ainst the tariff, but it was unique be- -1,use It was the Ir.st time in the.coun- gy that parties had divided on issues
purity against bribery. It was, in

et, the Republic against the Repub-:an party, the American people t

;alnst a tvranical dynasty of office->lders, or, in other words, the re-
rmer Cleveland against the robber aLane. [Immense cheering and ap-
ause.] Er. Benet then elaborated '

i idea with great effect, and. in the '

tort time allotted to him delivered a
markably clear and certainly one of C

*emost eloquent and ringing speech--
of the campaign. At its conclusion eireceived a burst of applause and c
ceering.

SENATOR BUTLERd
as the next speaker. It would be Im- I

>ssible to descrbd the enthusiasm E
id uproarious applause which greeted
e announcement of the Senator's
ime. Several times he essayed to
eak, but his voice was drowned in the I
lhult. At length he was enabled to eoceed, and thanked the meeting forSdemoreration of kindly feeling and
fiatteringreception. SenatorButler
en in impassioned and eloquent C
riguager.called to the meeting scenes
at were eoseted in this county eight
ars ago, and congratulated the State
d himself that the veterans of that I~ter fht survived to-day, and had r
ain enibted for the campaign of 1884.
reat applause,] He then showed to
emeetlug that the right to meet Ian
sa meeting was a right Inherent, but 6
ouliar, with but very few exceptions, 6
the Amerleanpeople. Zn other lands~
s peoplq. were repressed under the
el of despotism, and he maintained,at the tendenciea of this Government~
ire fast verging in that direction..
this country the people do or should.
vern, and that issue la. his judgent

i now plainly at stake. [Applause.]
nator Butler then showed how the
untry was fast drifting to imperial- C
ni, or, which was worse, a despotic
garchy, and launched out into fiery
4 eloquent denunciation of the In-
ral corruption of the Republican 1
,estyofj:opular government. He e
riied that the fight being made by b
oepart wichaderthstrle, In the b
toparty wichdeveth isufg1 being p>ved to retain its power established t;
blood and maintained by infamy,

pplause.] 1 tell you, my friends, s.
d he, they are fighting as if against s:
:e; .they are fighting not for place S
mne, they are fighting against the pos- e>ility of Democratic official scrutiny S
their long years of misrule and pub- b
plunder. They are fighting against Ii
a yawning sloors of the National pen-
utiary. [immense applause.] The I
aker then spoke on State affairs, and a
aranteed that if the D)emocracy of Il
State would enter the contest with a
Saccustomed Z.eal and activity of the h

in of Newberry the result of that Sretlon wauld not be a difficult matter y
predict. lApplause.]

SOLICITor .. B. DUNCAN,
anext speaker, delivered but a short a4
dress, owin to the lateness of the n
ur to whic the meeting had been b
rlonged. But he se.earnestly
d seriously of th ~ ture and b
tent of the oppositio :th which pSState Democracy 3ow con- ti
4ted. He then turned l~sattention u
the Presidential contest and on that b
bject delivered asound and Impress. si

rs, with the exception of Senator Btut-
er left here this evening for Columbia.
n this county it isevident tI.lt although
ontending with a small negro major-
ty, a supreme effort will be r:tde to
)lace the county among the foremost
a the approaching election. The party
s thoroughly organized and equipped,
nld with no loc:l difierences to dis-
ract their attention from th- c:"tral
dea of Democratic success, Newberry
nay be counted on for a saving tajori-
y. M. F. T.

rHEU1-COUNTRY ABLAZE WITH
DEMOCRATIC ENTHUSIASM.

HE SPIaIT OF 1876 REVIVED-A GRAND
TURN-OUT OF THE OLD RED-SIIILT DE-
MOCRACY IN NEWBEISY-ONE OF TIE'
MOST UCCFSSFUL MEETINGS OF THE 1

C.IMPALIGN.4

ISpecial Dispatch to The Itegister.]
NEWBEREY, October 3.-The Denocracv
f Newberry County have preserved their
>rganization and discipline ance the tr: ing
lays of 1876, and the result of this loya! and
nanly policy was exhibited in the splendid
trray and enthusiasm wh''h grce:ed the can-
rassers at the n'eeting to-day.
The vanguard of the "flying brigade," who

ire doing such good campaign work m the
state, reached here on Thursday atternoon'.
rhey were Congressman Aiken and Messrs-
lfurray and Bennet. They were taken in
:harge at the depot by Co'unty Chairman
3oggans and his rpirited cormittee, and
gayor Johnstone and a number of leading
L)emocrate, and escorted to the bespi;able
uarters assigned to thern . Wa!.-eca Band
'rom Columbia also arrived on the up train.
After supper a large number of entltzusiastic
Democrats gathered, and accompanicd by the)and, called on the visiting speakcrs in steC-
:ession at the residences of Messrs. Geo
Fohnstone, Jones, Goggan and Mrs. Baxter,
tmd responding to the conplitnent Messrs.
Aiken, Murray, Bentet, Geo. Joi,. stone and1
oggans made stirringspeeches to the crowd,
he band discoursing sweet music in the in-
ervals. Re:urniug to the Court IIousc squaretbout midnight, there was more munsie by the
)and and speeches from General Pop.! andahers, when the crowd, thoroughly enthus-
:d,scattered reluctantly, to a%ait the deyel->pments of the big day.
The County Committee, tinder the lead of

to energetic Chairtuan, Goggans, had pre->ared the way for the demonstration of to-]
lay, and to their.admirable matugatnent is
Ie the grand success which has crowned
he meeting to-day as one of the best of the:anvass. The committee about ten days ago
ssued a ringing address to the Democracy of
he County, on the imrortance of responding
romptly to the demands which the exigen- t

ies of the campaign made upon them and the
swer which the rank and file of the party
uade to-day is evidence of the interest which
ewberry takes in the contest, and an earn-
st of the majority which'she will contribute
Democ'ratie victory in November.
At an carv hour in the morning the C:un-
Clubs began to pour in their contingents.
he Court [louse organiz.tions gathered in

all force, and it having been previously
greed that all places of business should be I
losed from 9 to 3 o'clock, everybody turned
ut to swell the grand array.
Gov. Thompson, accompanied by Senator I
utler, Solicitor D. R. Dancan and Col. J.

. Haskell, arrived on a special fzom Colum-
ia at 11 A. M. They were met at the depot
y the committee, and under the escort of
apt..Schumpert's Company, the'Newberry
lfles, and about 100 other mounted man
the varicus Democratic c'ubs in red

hirts, they were taken to the grove near
1o. Jones's residence, where the speaking
ras appointed to take place and where a
uitable stand and seating arrangements had
een prepared.
It is to the credit of the patriotism of New-
erry's Democracy that in spite of the burn-
agheat, the pressure of work in the cotton
elds and other causes which might have ex-
used a smaller meeting, there was a large r

athering at the grove, to which not a few of
henoble women of Newberry contributed t
heir presence. t
Gov. Thompson,Congressman Aiken,1lion.
.B. Murray, W. C. Benet, D). RI. Duncan
ad General Butler successively addressed
bemeeting,'andl it is needless to say that
speeches from these first rate oratbrs

erejust what was to be expected from such
able, strong, wise, fearless, calm and reso-
it" leaders.
Tbe meeting is regarded as one of the

ost successful of the campaign in the up-
ounty and will go far to impress thteDe-
tocracy of Newherry with the neceseity of
dding their well-directed influence and num-

era to make doubly sure th:e victory for
hompson, Cleveland and Hendricks and
oodgovernment in November. L.

The Republican State Executive Commit-
e will issue their addtess to the people of
outh Carolina, hoping that the DemocraticC
ress will giye publicity to it. The Columbiat
orrespodent -t' the Courier says that it Is

1a sham to f.,r, ihe negroes, for no effort
illbe made to elect the State ticket; the
enwho were seleeted, it was known would

deline. Corbin is unwell and away frdm
teState; Stra.ker Is opposed; Sawyer de-
lined; Macoy is running for Congress; Wil- I
a running ou the electoral ticket; Melton
rouldn't swap his present office for a score
fsuch. chances; Storbrand has a res-ene
lee, and SmIth is the only availaisle mnan.
Vhatever the committee m:,y do on the 17th
bolster up the ticket will he with imntt to

seive. TheRepuablcans are on a still huat t
>rtheState's electoral vote and forCongress-tn, but for nothing else.

Mr. Daniel Livingston, of Tatmpa,
as recently sold his orange grov-e,t
ituted on the avenue nained for f

im, to Mr. M. W. Coleman, of
outh Carolina, for the sum of -$8,- t

00.

It is announced that Mlrs. Belva C
4ckwood intends to have her cabi

et wnade a la pompadourse cut bias,
rithseven rows of. knife plaiting 3
own the front and a jabot of
panish lace, with ruchings of
cotch mall and pink bows around
beneck. (SprMgfieldl Union.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
IN THE COURT OF COMXMON
PLEAS.
9G.DeWalt v. Thomas 8. Moorinan

and others.

By order of the Court, herein dated
July, 1884, I will sell at pubice otut- -

ry,before the Court House at New-
rry, on the iirst Monday in Nov-emi-
er,1884, the following real estate, the
roperty of the defendant, in theConn-
rand State afotesaid :

AUl that plantation or' tract of-land,
ttated in the County- anti State afore-
d,containing Two Hntndred andcixteen Ae-rcs,mnore or less,and botund-n
bylands of Mr-s. A. W. Allen, Mrs. L
.Hancock, Mrs.,-Henry, and land
elonging to the children of Mrs. H. S.
:odges.

And all that house and lot in the
own of Newberry, cozintin tw~o I
ares,mtore or less, anti bo'unded by
ndsof the Newberry Circuit Parson- T

,M. E. Church, South, Dr. James
Intosh, by Boundary street, andi by b
treetleading to the old village gtave-
ard.
Terms-The purchaser of the plan-etiontract w1m be required to pay one-lfof pure.hase money In cash, and to -

zurethe balance payable at twelve
conths,wth interest from day of sale,
bond and mortgage of the propeYtry.

The purchaser of the town R>t, will ut
required to pay one third of the e
arhase money in cash, and to secure n
iebalance payab)le at twelve months fl

ith intb'rest frcm the day of sale, by fi
>ndand mioFtgage, and policy of in- g
trance of the premilses.n

SILAS JOHNSTONE,
:aster's OffHee Master.
SOn.temta -

N ORDINANEI
r0 Pre-rert' Obstruction of the Streets
Way, Alleys and Sidezwalks t

the Toen of Necberry.
3i: IT ENACTED BY THE 3AYO: ANI
.iLU)Ei0NEN OF TllE T(OWN OF .NW

BEI.icY. IN COUNCIL A,'sE3IBLET
AND BY TIE AUTIIORITY OF TI
S1ME:.
SECTwN 1: That anyerson o

>ersons, who shall suffer or allov
Lny omnibus, carriage, b,ggy, dray
7agon, cat t or any other vchic;c
vithout a horse attnched, to remaiL
:pon the streets, ways. alliesor side
valks of the Town of Newberry
luring the night time or on Sundays1hall be deemed guilty of a misde
neanor and upon conviction thereo
>cfore the Mayor, or the Mayor an<

\lderman of said Town of NewbeI
y, shall be subject to a fine of no
nore than Five dollars or to im
risonmuent in the guard house of thi
;aid Town of Newberry for no
nore than thirty days.
SECTION 2: That any person

)i> persons, who shall be in charg>rcontrol of an engine or a car o

ars operated upon the track of
ailroad company, who shall sto]
he same or any one of them upoi>racross any of the streets of th
I'own cf Newberry longer than te]
ninutes, shall be deemed guilty o

t misdemeanor and upon convictioi
.hereof before theMayor or the May
)r and Aldermen of said Town c

\ewberry, shall be sentenced to pa;
t fine of not more than Thirty do]
ars or to imprisonment in the guar
iouse of the said Town o.f Newberr;
'or not more than thirty dnys.
SECTION 3 : That any person o

)ersons,who shall cause a vehicle o
my kind,drawn by a horse or horse
>rby hand to remain stationary a

>rupon any crossing of the :.treet
)fthe Town of Newberry -shall b
leemed guilty of a misdemeanor any

ipon conviction thereof before th
dayor or the Mayor and Aldermei
>fthe Town of Newberry, shall bi
entenced to pay a fine of not mar,
han five dollars or to be imprison
d iu the G uard house of the sai<
own of Newberry for 'not -mor
han thirty days.
SECTION 4. That any person o

ersons whomsoever,who shall plac
rcaused to be placed, any fir

rood, coals, boxes, crates, trunks
,oods, wares, ,nerchandise, cai

iages of any description to him
ter or them belonging or consigned
n any street,iane, alley,sidewalk, o
ublie thoroughfare,within the Towi

f Newberry for and during twenty
our hours, shall be deemed gnilt;
f a misdemeanor and upon a con

"iction therefor before the Mayo
r Mayor and Aldermen of thi
Cown of Newberry, shall be sen
enced to pay a fine of not inor
han.Five dollars or to be imprison
d in the Guard-house of the sait
!own of' Newberry for not nmor
han thirty days.
SECTION 5. That any person o
ersons who shall erect or repai
~ny building or buildings upon any
treet, lane or alley within the sai<
Cown of Newberry, and shall placi
ny'building materials upon an'
treet, lane or alley, without tirs
~btaining from the Mayor and Al
termen of Newberry, permission is
rrting to place any, such building
aterials upon any said street, lan<

r alley, shall be-deemed guilty o
misdemeanor and upon convictior
herefor before the Mayor or the
dayor and~ Aldermen of the sait
own of Newberry, shall be sen
enced to pay a fine of not nmora
han thirty dollars, or to be. impri
oned in the Guard-house of the
aid Town of Newberry for not
ore than thirty days. Prov'ide<
towever, that upon applica t i o01
hrefor, the said Mayor and Alder
en shall be empowered in writing
grant the use.of a reasomiabli
tortion of any street, lane or alle'
tpon which such said building ina
erial maiy be placed.'- Providet
urthier, that this section shall no

,ppiy to any persons now construc
ing a building or buildings.-
SyEcTroN 6. That the provisions

f this ordinance shall take effeci
n and after the thir teenth day o;
)tober, in the 'year of .our Lord
no thousand eight hundred anfl
ightyfour.
)one and ratified under the corpc

rate seal of the Town of
Newberry, South Carolina
on tbis the seventh day o:
October in the year of oui

L. S,]Lord one thousand eigh1
hundred and eighty four, and
in the 109th year of thi

-Sovereignty and Independ
ence of the United States o
Ameri'ca.
JOHN M. JorIosToNE, Mayor

Litest:
Jons S. FAIn, C. & T. T. C. N

'OR SALE OR LEASE
Owing to our incr'easin;g business it
ose building 'we are compelled t<
:op.our' saw mil]. Therefore, we of
erfor sale, 01' lease, oni easy terms
urportable 10-horse-power engi
uidsaw mill, good as new, having
eenI in use only a short while.
SIIOCKLEY BROTHE~RS.

Oct 0 4 Helena, S. C.

Rotice to Delinquents.
The time for paying delinquents' Towi

xes will exp're on the 1t ofNovembei
84.Exeeations for same will be issued
rnmediately therefore.

By order of Council.
JOHN S. FAIR,-

c.k&T., T.c. N.
Oct. 9, 41-2;. .-

A Card.
All persons indebted 'to the firm

tine of FANT & McWIHTRTER
ther by note, mortgage or account
ust conie and settle the same by the
teent.h of November next. Those
~iling to do so,. the claims will be
ven to an attorney for collection, as
e must close up our ma'tters.

0. 11. P. FANT&
GEORGE MeWHIRTER.

Out * d1 4t

Wrigit&J. W.Coppoe
We now announce that our stock<

CLOTHING

FURNISII __BiG
FOP.

Men, Youths, Foys and Ghildrei
IS NOW COMPLETE,

- and we think UNSURPASSED
anything that tends to constitut(

A First-Class Stock.
Our line of

DRESSSUITS
was never MORE HANDSOM]

t while our

Business Suits
rare a decided improvement on an

thing we have ever been able to g
Special attention given to the s

lectiori of Youths' and Boys' Good
a No doubt every mother will be grsa ified at the improvement in tb

f line.
: We claim to sell the

'BEST GENTS'SiIRTMillh
for the amount charged, and no o
will doubt the assertion when
comparison is made. Indeed, o
whole line of FurnishingGoods w

f Never So Good as Nov
S
t and in-every instance we will gi
s as full value for the amount invet
e ed as any other house can afford
I do, and we guarantee satisfaction
e Respectfully,

WRIGHT& J. W. COPPOCK,
I: Froit of Court House

Ot 0 41 Newberry, S.

e STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN
COUNTY OF NEWBERR

r IN T iE COURT OF COMMC
. PLEA S.
Samuel A ilun ter, Exor.vs Sarah F Day

Admx and others.
By virtue of an order of the Court, I n

selt .aore the Court House at New berry.
the first iMonday in November, 1884, at pt
lie outcry. a tract of land of the c-tate
Williem C. Davis, deceased, in the Cont

r and State aforesaid, containiug fifty-sev
acres, more or less, and bounded by lands1 uE Gili..m. other lands of the said esta
and Nancy aliller's land. Plants of this la
will be exhibited on day of sale, and may
the meantime be examined in my office.
Terms-the purchaser will be required

pas one-half of the purchase moitey in ca
and to secure the balance, payable at twel
months, with interest from the day of sa

- by bond and mortgage of the premises.
SILAS JOHNSFONE. Master, (t

Master': Office, 8th Oct lESt $7.50

iSTATE OF SOUTII CAROLIN
& COUNTY OF NEWBERR

IN TilE COURT OF COMMO
r* PLEAS..
SMartin J. Younrg, Ex'oer, v . Nannle MI Go

lag. Adox., Jamecs W. Tribble, Adm'ra
others.

Foreclosure.
Bylord--r of the Court herein,d.dted7IJu

1884, 1 wi:l .sel] at public outcry, before
Court Ho:. -c,'t Newberry, on the fir.t Mk
daty in No.vember, 1884, all that Trnet

1Land, knowin as the River Place, of the h
Efijah Tribble, In the County and Str

Saforesai-l, containing OneLE mdred and Fif
SAcres, m.,-o or less, and bounded by Lit
SRiver, and by hids of Washingt-n FloyCatry John-on, HI. R. Mangum and others.ITanxs.-fThe purchaser will be required
pay itt ca-h one balf of the purcha'se mone
and to scoore the balance, payable in twre
montbs, '*Itt interest from the d.:y of sa

-by-a bond and a mortgage of the poremises
Masei,a ;t.c SILAS JOHINSTONE,

- Oct!18441 3

SSTATE-OF SOUTH 'CAROLIN.
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY,]IiTHE COURT OF COMMO-PLE.'AS.

EE. P. Cha:tuers, Adtu'r., vs. John D. Croc
Sand others.

rBy order of tha Court herein, danted3
June 188. I witl sell at public outcery, bye
the Court House at-NJewberry on the f1i
Monday toe, November 1884, a 1 that tract
lan<t. late i h:e preoerty of Thomas C. CrooSn she. ou ty and state aforesaid, contas
ing (t70,3 :v One hundred and Seventy aermnorei or.L and three tenths and bound
by Broadt I-ver, by the Ashtford's Ferry,i
ands no.- latel the property of JoUnICrook's a ant o, bylands formery ownedestate of Capt. i. saber cad bylands
Hienry sun ,-r as described by a p1at there
made 20thAs.ug. 188& and reco-t-cd in
Megister's oflice for Newberry in Itook B.
I kabM.---The parohaerx-wn! ba requilred
pay In es ht one-half of the purchtase mont
and to secure the balsnee, payable at twel
months witth interest from day of e-dle, bybond andi ntortgage ofthe poremisee.t,ILAsJoFJ NaTO ' E, Mastlr
Maset 'i Office, 80et.188SI. 41 St.STiATIi lF SOUTil CA.IA0N.
COUNTY OF NEWBERR3
IN THUE COURT OF COMMO
PLEAS4,

Eustacla '.±daman vs. J. Frank Elchelib
gerand others.

r Partition and Relict.
'Bi- niord,of te Court herein, dated 5Jui.1881, I wilh. sell befoare the Court House,
New ber.ry, on thec first MondJay int Noveabi
1881, at pun!!c outcry, the real estate ofE
zabeth Slign, deceased, In the County a1
5tate afore.aid, as follows;
Tract N,. 1.---Tbe Daelling Place, cc

talnlng (1411) One Hundred and Forty-cl
and One-:irae Ac.res, mnore or less, al
bounded lt' l:tnds held by W. C, Lane, Gui
dian, G. (. DeWalt, Mary A. Kinard, 1
estate of Pi'I:p Sligh,deceased, and by Tra
No.2..-Tract No 2i, containin;; (154) One Ha

,dred and Fifty-four Acres tuore or less, at
bounded bcy inndi held by We. C. Lane. Gui
dian, by Tract No. 1, by lands of the esta
of Philip Stigch, deceased, Ernest Sligh at
Anna C. Sheeley.

Plats of stiese two tracts of land will bee
hbibited on the day of sale-and in the rtea
time may he examined in thb offBee of t
undersigned.
TERMs.--The purchaser will be requil

to pay one-third of the purchase money
caish and t: secare the balance payable at
tuonths t ilt itterest from the day of sale1
bond and mortgage of the premises.

SILAS JOL{NSTONE,
Master's Office, Master.
8 Oct., 188g. 41 3 88.0

Annual Meeting-
JAIL TO RE-COVER.

Notice is hereby given that ott Tuesdia
Novenmber 4tb, next, the County Comm
sioners wd Ihoid thgir anual meeting,at
all persoi., biding biula, accounts ord
mands of any kind against the County, ni
heretofore presented, ore required to depos
the same with the Clerk on or before the1
day of Nov e.mber next.
On the a:me day, November 4th, the Cot

missioners wilt award a contract for placti
-a tIn roof son the County Jail to the lowe

bidrthrefbr. JABI. K. P. 00GOA>

O-m m.'14

To.11 7f'cm ii 3fay Concern
The following Section of the General
Ordinances of the Town of Newber-
ry, S. C.. is respectfully cdied to
the attention of the public :
SEC. 49. That the use of false weights

1and measures subjects the parties
using them to a punishment at the dis-
cretion of the Council, within the lim-
its of its authority, besides their lia-
bility to be proceeded against other-
wisf., according to law. And it shall
be lawful for the Chief of Police from
time to time to examine and test the
correctness of all weights and me:s-

fl, ures, usual in trade, within the corpe-
rate limits of the town of Newberry,
and to report all violations of law in
this particular.

in By order of Council.
JOHN S. FAIR,

Sept 20, JSS. C. & T. T. C.N.

For Sale.
One of the best Plantations in Edgcfield

County, containing
938 ACRES,

E,more or less, not far from the C. C. & A. R. R.
Two prominent Settlements and Tenant
Houses, &c.
130 Acres ofLowland,i.
Health remarkable. Mine Creek Postofflee.
Sept 28 39 4t J. R. MOBLEY.

t. Executor's Notice.
e- All persons holding claims against the Es-
s. tare of Mieajalt T. Epps, deceased, are here-

by notified to reuder an account of their de-
Sm:inds duly attested, and those indebted to
ISsaid estate, to make payment io the under-

signed. J. K. EPPS,
'IIIOMAS L. B. EPPS;

Sept 2639 3t, Executors.

Miss Hetty Wiskeman
Respectfully informs her friends

and patrons that she is now prepared
fortheFall and Winter season's work,

a and earnestly solicits a share of the
ur patronage heretofore so very liberally
as bestowed. Dress making in all its

branches given especial care. Thank-
ful for past favors I solicit a contin-
uance of the same.
Sept HETTY WISKEMAN.

3t-Sept. 1S-1m.

- Land for Sale.
A TRACT of LAND, containing

Seventy-seven (77) Acres, more or less,
bounded by lands of D-. G. W. Glenn,
Edgar Sligh, and the Wilson Place, is

C. offered for sale. It is. well-watered,
- partly cleared and susceptible of high

A, cultivation. Thore is considerable cord
y. wood on it. A bargain may be had.
N Apply to

HERALD and NEWS OFFICE.
sep IS tf

is,
ill STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
" COUNTY - OF NEWBERRY
of IN THE PROBATE COURT.
1tP
en The creditors of Lavinia N. Gist,
of deceased, are hereby required to ren-
te, der in on oath and establish their
ud claims 'against said deceased in thein

case of Cynthia Mower as administra-
to trix, &c., of said deceased, against
th, Richard V. Gist, et al in this Ccurt,
ve on or before the fifteenth day of Oc-
lc, tober. 1884. Said creditors are enjoined

from enforcing the collection of their
claims except in said case.

J. B. FELLERS,
A. Sept. 18--4*. .P., N. C.

N

d. £7,
nd

he

of

ry
tIe

rd,

to

Ie

le,

e*$ With a complete stock of Fall
band Winter C'othin-g for Men,
byYonths, Boys and Children, in
,styles and for finish which cannot

h,
be surpassed.' The leading novelty

'is the Scotch Plaid; they aro very
*fashionable for the coming fall and
ywinter. They are made in Sacks,
-aCtaway Suits, Press Siuita, Diag'-onal, Corkscrew and the Whipoord.

--Worwteds are very fashionable
Sagain this season in all the shades.

BOYS' CLOTHIING.
r- In Boys' Clothing I hav.e taken

special care to select thia stock for
the little ones, and I am now pre-

te, pared to show the largest stock in
athis line in all grades and pribes of

i' these goods, in School Suits andadDress Suits.
SHAT DEPARTMENT.

r..This is the largest and most comn-
a plete, and direct from the leading
manafacturers, (no jobbing bouses).
Thi'is line em±braces a great many
Svarieties~, styles anid colors for Maen,

~o Youths, Boys and Children.

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
-- Great Bargains await yon in this
heDepartment, which includes every-

edthing new and desirable in Shirts,
jUnderwear, Neckwear, Collars,
~Cuffs, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery and
Suspenders, and the many little
things which add to the appearance
of well-dressed ger.tlemen..
SHOE DEPARTMENT.
The Shoe Department is n'ow

. filled up with a selected stock of
d fine and- medium grades, and is.
emuch larger than in past seasons.

: As this Department has been ex-*ttended to make more room, all my
. stock has been marked 'down to
'Rock Bottowo ,Prices.bL MK L. KINARD,

Co-iia.C

Grand Op9en
-or-

FALL AN W'_

___AT THE

We announce to our Friends and

Publicegenerally, that our Stock
NEW GOODS

is now ready for their inspection, a
we feel no hesitancy in-saying thag.
are.better prepared than ever to
the front rank, (as we have alwa
done), for

SUJPERlIOR FINISH AND THU BESTB IING
AT THE LOWEST PRI
NtrouseandBros.Fine Clot

---AND THE--

Famous cincinnati cloth f:
known to allthe Trade; as the,l

goods for Fine Retail Trade,>

The Best Cld's Suit
S. C. ror$250

Immense Piles of Goods Closed Ot
LESS THIAN COST OFMATERI
Going to New York as-we did, I

in the Season, and by buying in
nectionwith J. S. Cloud & Co., of$
tanburg, we closed out large 1
Goods for less than the cost to sna
them up. We propose to-divide pro
with our friends, and

WE GUAWTEB TODISCIlIT
DIL SOLD II NEWRkT

$3,000 T R
InalIStyles&P"

AT WHOLESALE RATES.
Having stuck .a Big Bona

Shoes;we can sell at Wholesale
and then make our profit. LRon't tie
for when these are gonewe cange*4
more at the price. SHOESA3
MOST GIVENAWAY.
HATSandGENTS' FURNISHINGG0

IN ABUENDANiCE.
CLOUD & SMI

d Iedr of Fali and Lowr
DROTW1Lj N%EW BUILDJ

KM'Thm3,NR5R


